
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY, JUNE 28 Pledge Yourself and Encourage Others to Save and Buy WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Buy Food at Lowest Prices WEEK
Store Open

DAYS
City Delivery Daily v f'Av AjVi fC- - v.'vC-'- f,'r'.,:-- f

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

and Don't Waste It!
SATURDAYS

Milwaukie
Tuesdays

Fridays

Delivery
and

It costs you less at Simon's, but it tastes just as good! 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Standard Corn 2 cans. .250 Grape-Nut- s package ....120 Private Exchange
Booth Sardines can 200 Cream of Barley pkg...20 Telephone Main 1786,

and C. O. D. OrdersTuna Fish, z. can, 2 for 230 Cream of Wheat pkg....230 Connecting
Filled All Departments

Jams and Jellies, 12-o- z. jars 200 FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

AT
One more day of unparalleled bargain giving! Be

Milk Special!
Carnation, Mt. Vernon,

Borden's

10c the Can!
Limit 3 cans

Carnation $5.20 Case
Mt. Vernon and Bor-
den's $5.10 the Case

SALE OF

Walker's
Grape

35c
18c

SPECIAL Women's fine ribbed, sleeveless Union A C
Suits, lace or fitted An extra value

Saturday for Shoes!
Big underpriced! You save when

you buy Shoes at Simon's.

ft

Women's Gray Boots frA QQ
priced vfi JO
Women's Mahogany QA QO
Cloth Top Shoes OiOO
Women's White Buck CC QQ
Shoes only .vuiJU
Girls' White Pumps, P-- l QQ
special 0 iuMen's Black Leather PO Af
English

$14,000,000 IS GOAL

Forces Line Up to Make Ore-

gon Stamp Day Success.

TOMORROW THRIFT

first Tublic Rally Set for Tonight
at Liberty Temple; "Go the Limit1

Will Be Slogan in AVhirl-- i
wind Patriotic Campaign.

As the day for the big drive draws
near. "War Savings Stamp
in Portland and throughout Oregon
Kive every evidence of being "R'aring
to go." with their leaders confident that
Friday. June 28, will go down on the
records as another day of patriotic
victory at home. Of Oregon's total war
Eavings allotment of $17,500,000, ap
proximately $14,000,000 remains to be
pledged on that day.

Tomorrow will be "Thrift Sunday,
"when the clergymen of Oregon are to
step to the fore with messages from
the gospel of democracy, urging the
participation of their parishioners in
the War Savings etamp investment.

Pulpit to Spread Gospel.
Portland ministers have given as

KUrance that taey will greet their fl.cks
tomorrow with war savings sermons,
and is estimated that the message
will be given locally to from J!0,000 to
30,000 people. Similar services will be
held everywhere in the state. Plenty
of war savings literature, replete with
pppeal and argument, has already been
forwarded to the parsons.

Tomorrow night at o'clock at Rose
City Park Presbyterian Church, East
Korty-- f th and Hancock streets, will
be held an open-ai- r meeting for the
war stamps issue, with the community
rallying to the call. Among the speak
ers will be Judge Stephen A. Lowell, of
Pendleton, and Louis Simpson. The
military band from Vancouver Bar-
racks will discourse patriotic airs and
the anthem. The meeting will
be presided over by Dr. Robert A. Mil
ligan. pastor.

The first public war savings stamp
rally will be convened tonight at 7:30
o'clock before Liberty Temple, with
addresses appropriate to the occasion
and with patriotic musical numbers.
K. H. Pence, pastor of Westminster
Presbyterian Church, will speak on the
war stamps and their patriotic import.
Community singing will be led by J.
Adrian Epping. while Miss Annie Han-
sen will sing "The Star-Spangl- ed Ban-
ner." Music will be provided by the
concert band of the Grant Smith-Port- er

Ship Company, which has volunteered
its services, and which will open the
programme with concert of several
selections.

Workers to Meet Monday.
On Monday night, at the .Auditorium,

the final instructions and words of
counsel will be given to 5000 Portland
Xield workers, who are to carry the city
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3 for
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Shoes .QOiHu
Men's Black Muleskin
Shoes priced QQ QQ
only OZi 00 Regular
Boy Scout Q1 QQ

Dishpans,
Pails,Shoes for only 0 ii DO Regular
Aluminum

on Friday next. The call for all work
ers to attend is urgent, as the instruc-
tions to be given at that time are vital
to the success of the drive. President
Wilson's final message on the war sav
ings campaign will be read to the as
sembled loyalists. .

Citizens of substantial financial girth
will have their .opportunity to go the
limit on the day of the drive, when

11 will be asked to join the "Limit
Club." The club is a handy contriv
ance to do away with the inconven-
ience of the flying squadron maneuvers
employed in other campaigns, and to
insure the maximum from those who
can afford to invest it.

lSOO "Limit Cards" Ready.
Fifteen hundred personal pledge

cards, each drawn for a heavy tax-
payer, have been issued. They call for
membership in the "limit club" upon
the payment of $834, this month's fig
ure for a $1000 war savings stamp cer-
tificate which is the limit for Individ-
ual investors. Joining the club means
lessening the possibility of failure, and
Portland men of means are looked to
for a response in keeping with the
cause.

Today at Oregon City the citizens
and war savings workers of Clackamas
County will hold a county convention
for the discussion of the day of the
drive and the elimination of all prob
lems that stand in the path of certain
and' spontaneous victory.

All details are arranged, or will be
within a few days, and Oregon stands
ready to redeem the state's full quota
of war stamps in the single day al
lotted.

JURY SELECTED WITH CARE

Alexander Davidson Faces Trial on
Charge of Bootlegging1.

Strenuous defense is to be made In
the trial of Alexander Davidson, and
others, indicted as leaders in an alleged
bootlegging ring, if the care with
which counsel for the defense is selecting the Jurors may be taken as an in
dication. At adjournment last evening
tne delense nan four peremptory challenges yet to exercise and the Govern
ment retained three.

Davidson is head of the Blue Ribbon
Beer Company, of San Francisco, andan influential citizen. On trial with
him at this time are also Lambert D.
Whitehurst, of San Francisco, andtreorge Smith, or Salem. Of the num
ber of those originally Indicted withthe trio, several are now serving time.
wmie -- 1 uiamooK lvia ' and an asso
ciate have turned state's evidence.

DOUGLAS MAN IS INJURED

J. w. JlaH Hun Down by Train
J While Crossing Track at Rosoburg

ROSEBURG, Or., June 21. (Special )
. 'T nr tt.ii : 1.j . icMQiug rdoui seven

miles northwest of the city, was struckby a southbound Southern Pacifictrain Wednesday evening, as he Wasattempting, to cross the track. He suf-
fered serious bruises. Mr. Hall's buggy
was aemuusnen ana tne horse was
hurt sc badly that it had to be killed.
Mr Hall was caught by the cowcatcher
and carried about 200 feet before thetiain came to a stop. Mr. Hall is quitedaf, and did not hear the approaching
train.
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PAUTZ' STOCK ENDS TODAY
on hand early prepared to

A Sale ofHosiery
For Women and Children

At Bargain Prices
Women's fine Ribbed Black Lisle OP

Hose offered at only a O C
Children's fine Ribbed Double O fWoven White Hose at only...
Children's fine Silk Lisle Hose in black,

pink and light blue; all sizes. OP
Values to 45c, special

Flashlight Specials
Everybody Needs Light.
Buy It Here for Less!

Lights, small, with battery.. S0
Bullseye, small, with battery. $1

2- -cell Lights, large, with battery 90
3- -celI Lights, large, with battery, $1.15

Bullseye, large, with bat'ry, $1.50

GARDEN HOSE Get our prices on rub-
ber garden hose and you will buy here.
We sell it for less !

Fine Crockery
Fancy Fruit Dishes, special 29
DINNER SET in gold band,

regularly $9.50; our spe- - fl?1? "7C
cial price V O

DINNER SET In dQ OC
beautiful new pattern .... P'

Kitchen Conveniences

for the Housewife
$1.10 Dishpans 85

blue and white enamel... 98
blue and white, special ....85

$2.25 Aluminum Teapots $1.68
Coffee Percolators. . ..$1.98

CITY FILES ANSWER

Fish Market Held Imperative
as War Institution.

DEALERS' COMBINE CHARGE

Document Alleges That High Prices
In Retail Markets Is Due to

Wasteful Methods Employed
to Limit Supply.

That the continuance of the Munici
pal fish market is imperative as a war
emergency institution and that its dis
continuance would hinder the successful
prosecution of the war is the chief plea
set up by the city of Portland in an an
swer filed yesterday in the Circuit
Court in defense of the injunction suit
instituted by the retail fish dealers of
the city.

The court file, prepared by City At
torney LaRoche, Deputy City Attorney
Tomlinson and Martin L. Pipes, special
counsel, goes thoroughly into the meat
and fish supply problem as It affects
Portland, and endeavors to show that
t is absolutely essential that the city of
Portland be permitted to operate a mu-nicip- al

market in order that the people
of this city may be supplied with sea
products at normal cost.

The answer sets up the assertion that
the high prices prevailing in the retail
fish markets is due to the wasteful
methods employed by fish dealers,
which is done, it is alleged, for the pur-
pose of limiting the supply of fish and
keeping the prices high.

Dealers Combine Charged.
"Owing to conditions brought about

by a state of war, various kinds of food
supplies and necessaries of life have
risen to such an extent as to be almost
prohibitive under conditions now exist-
ing. The food supply of America Is re-
lied upon to feed not only the people of
the United States, including its military
forces at home and abroad, but. In a
large measure, the fighting forces and
civil population of the nations allied
with the United States in war. In order
to carry on the war and to avert want,
suffering and industrial disorder at
home, it is necessary to conserve the
articles most needed for the successful
prosecution of the war, including beef,
mutton and pork, which articles are
demanded for the Army and Navy and
other public use connected with the
common defense."

The answer goes on to state that de-
spite the fact that the waters of the
Pacific Ocean abound with fish, the
people of Portland have been unable toprocure such sea rood at reasonable
prices through the ordinary channels
of retail markets.

Injunction Is Opposed.
"Without the aid of the municipal

government it is impossible for the peo
ple oi roruana to procure such sea
foods either in adequate quantities or

. reasonable prices, reads the answer.

buy this splendid merchandise

Fabrics for Cool Frocks
at Bargain Prices

Ginghams, extra good quality, in plaids,
stripes and checks; both light and dark
patterns. Regular 25c quality, 1 Q
sale price only X U C

Fine Percales, regular 35c grades, in light
and dark colors, 36 in. wide; OP
very large asstm't. of patterns

EXTRA SPECIAL A lot of Ginghams
in checks and plaids, while 1 fthey last, yard XVC

WOMEN'S GOWNS of fine grade mus-
lin, handsomely trimmed in lace and
insertion, short sleeves, slip-ov- er

style, on sale at J7C

Cool, Crisp Waists
at Zero Prices

Women's White Lawn and Voile Waists
in stripes and plaids; handsomely
m a d e; lace-trimm- collars, long
sleeves; in all sizes from J "1 1 Q
38 to 46. On sale at. ... . P X X

Women's Sample Waists in crepe de
chine, Georgette and voile. A very large
assortment of colors and styles. OF-
FERED AT MANUFACTURER'S COST.

Do You Build Ships
or Houses?

Here are good tools for less! Get our
prices on all tools and hardware. We
save you big money.
Hand-mad- e Ship Adzes..... $5.85
Collins Ship Adzes, with handle. .$5.25
Hand-mad- e Slicks, with handle. . .$4.50
Stanley Try and Mitre Squares, 12-in- ch

size $1.00
Framing Chisels, "4 --inch $1.25, l'i- -

inch $1.35; $1.50
Lufkin Steel Tapes, 50-fo- ot $3.75
SATURDAY "ONLY! Lufkin 6- - A C

foot Rules X3C

"The furnishing of such supply of
necessary food at prices available to the
masses and the promulgation of infor-
mation concerning such food is & pub-
lic purpose."

The city of Portland further charges
as an affirmative answer, that the re-
tail fish dealeu of the city are in a
combine to limit the supply of sea foods
and maintain high prices.

"Without such combination among
dealers, sea foods in Portland ought to
be and would be cheap," it is asserted,
"because of the abundance and availa-
bility of the supply."

The court document filed in behalf
of the city yesterday marks another
step toward the final determination of
the suit instituted by a score of retail
fish dealers who are seeking to deal a
death blow to the municipal fish mar-
ket on the ground that its operation is
unconstitutional. The fish dealers are
seeking a permanent injunction re-
straining the city from conducting the
market.

MARSHFIELD CAMPAIGN ON

War Savings Workers Report Suc-

cessful Beginning.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. June 21. (Spe-
cial.) The war savings stamp cam-
paign opened in Marshfield today with
the Fletcher Home Guard Company
working in the downtown district. All
reports indicate that the quota will be
met.

The assessment plan adopted by themanagers developed some defects, some
parties being found who were as-
sessed too high, while others sub-
scribed more than was asked. Mr. and
Mrs. George Goodrum headed the lists
with $1000 each.

At a preliminary meeting held lastnight Hugh McLain and L. J. Simpson

Safe
Milk

Infanta
Invalids

--Substitutaa
3 r-- vol I' - SuaaPfifi

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

at prices astonishingly low.

Mens Fine Shirts
Crisp, new fabrics and patterns. Every

one at a bargain price.
Men's Dress Shirts, in madras, reps., soi-sett- es

and silk stripes; stiff or soft
cuffs; all sizes and colors. tf "1 1 P
Values to $1.75 sale price V X X O

Men's fine Dress Shirts in the very best
of materials. $1.75 1 ACk
$2.50 values sale price.. vitliMANHATTAN SHIRTS 23 dozen in
fancy silk stripes and in heavy corded
madras. Values to $3.50 J " QQ
priced special at J) X IO

DIP INTO THESE!
Fine Bathing Suits
About Half Price

$7.50 to $9 All-Wo- ol Bath- - 4t A A Q
infe Suits J.0$6.50 All-Wo- ol Bathing Suits tf0 QQ
now J0J0

$3.00 Mixed Wool Bathing J - yO
Suits now J 1

$2.00 Mixed Wool Bathing d "I OO
Suits now I X tfaO

Cigars and Tobaccos
Load Up and Smoke Up at Simon's.

Prices Are Less!
Star or Horse Shoe, plug 57
Climax, the plug 50
ALHAMBRA LONDRES a very fine

. Manila Stogie; box of 100 (f0 7C
priced at JaSe O

Velinda, Feifer's Union or lJO O C
New Bachelor Cigars, 50 J- --0

Petticoats for Less!
Petticoats of black sateen with

10-in- flounce. Sale price. .
Black Sateen Petticoats in extra quality;

elastic band and 10-in- ch J " np
flounce V X ,mCiO

made stirring addresses. Women are
canvassing the residence districts andreport success.

DOG KILLED; OWNER SUED

Joseph Roner Files Action for 950 0
Damages Against James Piatt.

ALBANY; Or June 21. (Special.)
The fact that someone killed his dog
caused James Piatt, of Scio. to be sued
In ths State Circuit Court here yester-
day for $500 damages. For Piatt be
lieved Joseph J. Roner also of Scio,

In i A., J lb. and 3 lb. cans;
m tablespoanfui ' an cent's

uiortk makes M cup.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
iocs IS52 Su Fraociico

TS&ist ?.al I v v.

'mm

Pautz Fine Clothing
Stock at Final

Sacrifice!
Wonderful savings on Clothes of integritj-- . Latest

styles and fabrics. Buy today!

$35.00 and $40.00 All-Wo- ol Suits, in- - f r q rreluding Blue Serges. ())mOiJU
$30.00 and $32.50 All-Wo- ol Suits, in- - (fcOfeluding Blue Serges P4ryO
$.27.50 AU-Wo- ol buits, including Blue (t00 A r"Serges, priced at J).0$Zd.uu AU-Wo- ol buits, including Blue a anSerges, priced at b A S 3
THE HATS DF SUMMER AT

PRICES THE LOWEST
Keep Cool Head. Tbeae FineLight Hat Will Help

Yon Do It.
Paaamaa Rid Ljcaorna.

reKnlar 5 aad val- - 4 OC
nea for O'tiAU

Panama 11 a t a. resnlar M QO65c .l.M and M valnea tocViiJU
SI'KC IAL Kncnlar

3.(M to fl Tllnrn In
enaeta aad apllta f I QQ

take your choice.. ... V I iJO

had caused the demise of his canine
and he is alleged to have beaten Roner
to such an extent that the latter wants
damages.

Roner's complaint alleges that while
he was driving along in his wagon at
Scio. Piatt climbed In the vehicle and
sttacked him. knocked him from the
wagon, bruised and lacerated his head
and otherwise injured him.

Incidentally Roner says he knows
nothing about the death of the dog.

School Superintendent Elected.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 21. (Spe-

cial.) The City School Board today
elected E. T. Robinson, for the past

'USY days, these lots
think about.

MEN'S SUMMER HOSE
Holeproof and BanterHrowa Unaraateed Honela fine Unlet all colonandnlaea. (Mot more )

four pa Ira to a cuto-fl- t.
aaer). peclal Z3C

The Celebrated InvincibleSocka aold everywhere OC-f- or

Sc apeelal at Z0C
SPKC1AI r.ro. I. Ide Sil-ver Collin, la all atvleaaad a I sea. 151 lironr.for only . a31

eight years superintendent of the Top-penis- h.
Wash., schools, as local super-intendent, succeeding J. o. McLaughlin,who goes to Corvallis to take a similarposition. Mr. Robinson is a gradualof the Indiana State Normal and thaUniversity of Washington.

Mill Owner Sells Stock.
CIIEIIALIS. Wash.. June 21. (Spe-

cial.) A. J. Davis has disposed of hla
interest In the Chehalis Mill Company,
and probably will go to Portland. If.
H. Martin, until recently connecter!
with the Onalaska, Lumber Company,
succeeds Mr. Davis In the offices of tha,Chehalis Mill Compsnv.

it helps them
"do their bit"
to do- - and lots to

Now, more than ever, do we need something to
fall back upon something substantial some-
thing to give us the strength and endurance we
need to carry us through.
For instance Ghirardelli's. You'll wonder at
the stimulus, the invigoration, you'll find in an
afternoon cup of this appealing food-bevera- ge.

Nothing more delicious or more nutritious.

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate


